Starts Here...
CANVAS PAINTING PARTY PACKAGE
(Ages 8+, up to 10 guests including birthday child)

Two hour party includes instructional painting
on an 8” x 10” canvas. Breaks will be taken for
snacks and cake.
Fee:
Full Privilege Member		
$220
Program Member		$270
Non Member			$320

EPIC
BIRTHDAY
PARTIES

Additional guests? $21 per person, maxium of 24 people

SWEET TREATS PARTY PACKAGE
(Ages 8+, up to 10 guests including birthday child)

Two hour party includes instructional hour of
decorating cupcakes and/or making candy. One
hour of party room for own activities.
Fee:
Full Privilege Member		
$220
Program Member		$270
Non Member			$320
Additional guests? $21 per person, maxium of 24 people

Choose Your Activity:
ARTS & CRAFTS

Upper Bucks YMCA
401 Fairview Ave
Quakertown, PA 18951
215-536-YMCA (9622)
www.ubymca.org

Princess, Pirate, Flower Power, Holidays are
popular themes for these make and take parties.

KIDS KORNER
A perfect idea for your preschooler! Tunnel
mazes, songs, circle games.

RECREATION CENTER
Equipped with 4 large TVs and a Playstation 4
with Move, Xbox One with Kinect, and Wii U,
the recreation center can be used for a variety
of gaming activities. It also features a ping
pong table for round robin tournaments.

SPORTS
Pick one sport or two! A Y staff member will
lead an organized game of your choosing.
Some of the sports available are basketball,
soccer, volleyball, dodgeball, kickball,
flag football, t-ball, NERF® wars or floor hockey.

To put Christian principles,
including honesty, caring,
respect and responsibility,
into practice through
programs that build healthy
spirit, mind and body for all.

http://www.facebook.com/ubymca
http://www.twitter.com/ubymca
https://www.instagram.com/ubymca

Host your next
Birthday Party
at the Y

The Party

Choose Your Package:
ULTIMATE FUN PACKAGE

(up to 24 guests including the birthday child)

Two hour party includes the first hour of
staff led activities (except pool party which
includes an hour of open swim) and the
second hour in the “party” room for your
own activities.
NOTE: If after hours pool party is desired,
exclusive use of the pool is included and giant
slide is available (for an additional $50).

Fee:

Full Privilege Member		
$195
Program Member		$245
Non Member			$295

Additional guests? Add $50 per 25 additional guests
(up to 250)

BIG BASH PACKAGE
(up to 12 guests including birthday child)

Two hour party includes the first hour of
staff led activities (except pool party which
includes an hour of open swim) and second
hour in the “party” room for your own
activities.
If pool party is desired, giant slide is available
during select open swim times.

Fee:

Full Privilege Member		
$145
Program Member		$180
Non Member			$245

CAUSE FOR CELEBRATION PACKAGE
(up to 20 guests including birthday child)

Not just for birthdays! Two hour party
includes the rental of a “party” room only for
your planned and led activities and
refreshments.
Fee:
Full Privilege Member		
$120
Program Member		$155
Non Member			$220

SWIMMING
(Ages 4 and up)

Water fun! Lifeguard provided. Giant slide is
available for Ultimate Fun Package and during
select times for Big Bash.

TRADITIONAL
Duck, Duck, Goose; Pin the Tail on the Donkey;
Musical Chairs, Red Light-Green Light. Need we
say more?

TUMBLE TIME (Big Bash Package Only)
Party guests will use a variety of gymnastics mat
equipment to go through obstacle course fun and
relays.

Choose Your Date:

Contact Member Services at 215-536-YMCA
(9622) or ymcaparties@ubymca.org

Frequently Asked Questions
1. How can I reserve my date?
A security deposit is due at time of booking. This
serves as a guarantee that there will be no property
damage. The Y accepts cash, check (payable: Upper
Bucks YMCA), Visa, MasterCard, Discover.
2. When is my balance due?
Your balance is due one week prior to your party.
Rentals not paid in full will be cancelled and the
security deposit will not be refunded.
3. Are there any other additional fees?
If you are hosting an after hours Ultimate Fun
package pool party and wish to use the giant slide,
there is an additional $50 fee. If you are inviting 25
or more guests, an additional fee of $50 applies for
each 25 guests.
4. May I get into the party room to set up prior to
the party?
Basic set up (tables, chairs) will be handled by the Y.
You may set up the party room ½ hour prior to
the start of your party. No tape, staples, or tacks
may be used on the ceiling, walls, or floor.
Please note: The renter is responsible for carrying in
their items for their party. The Y does not allow the
usage of our refrigerator and freezers.

5. Can all of my guests use the giant slide during a
swim party?
Your guests must be at least 48” tall in order to use
the slide. Other rules are posted at the slide.
6. May I bring in my own pool toys?
No outside inflatables, noodles, pool toys, swim fins,
or swimmies are permitted. We also require any
non-swimmers to wear only Y-approved bubbles,
which we will supply to your party guests, if needed.
All other pool rules apply and are posted near the
pool. Our giant slide (with additional fee of $50 is
available during Ultimate Fun Package and on limited
basis for Big Bash Package) and built-in water
features are available for your party guests to make
their swim time fun!
7. After the party, what am I responsible for?
You are responsible for returning the room to its
original condition, which means cleaning off tables and
chairs, and removing all food. Tables and chairs will be
put away by the Y. Rentals that go past the scheduled
time may result in the loss of security deposit.
8. When do I get my security deposit back?
Provided the rental space has incurred no damage
and was properly cleaned, the security deposit will
be mailed within 3 weeks of the rental date. If
excessive damage to the rental space occurs, the
security deposit will not be returned and the renter
will be billed for the additional cost of repair.
9. What about alcoholic beverages?
Please note that no alcoholic beverages are permitted
on Y property. Additionally, the Y is a tobacco-free
property.
10. What if I need to cancel or reschedule?
Security deposits will not be refunded for cancelled
rentals. Requests to reschedule may be made at least
2 weeks prior to the event and will be accommodated
if possible. Requests to reschedule made within 2
weeks of the event will be accommodated if possible
for a $5 processing fee.
11. What if the Y needs to cancel the event?
Cancellations due to unforeseen events, such as
inclement weather, will be rescheduled. If a date
can not be agreed upon, the Y will refund all payments
made by the renter. Please note that the Y will
close the pool during lightning/thunderstorms.
It will reopen 30 minutes after the last
thunder/lightning occurrence.
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